Featured on this page are our new Stocked items at Peterson’s….
Ask your sales person to have a sample sent to you.
Caramel Bourbon Carrot Cake
Peterson Item #30534

This cake is loaded with coconut,
roasted walnuts, pineapple,
cinnamon and coarsely grated
carrots of course. Once removed
from the oven, it’s glazeith a
caramel bourbon sauce, then
glazed in our signature white
chocolate Alaska Silk Bourbon
glaze with a caramel drizzle.
Packaging: 12 CS CT
Case Dims 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼”
Weight: 4.5 OZ
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or
colder

Mocha Madness
Peterson Item #30533

This Edible chocolate cup is filled with our dark chocolate Alaska
Silk espresso, then a layer of our Alaska Silk white chocolate
espresso. It is finished with our “Signature” white chocolate vanilla
Alaska Silk mousse dusted with a Turkish grind of French Roast
Coffee.
Packaging: 15 CS CT
Case Dims 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼”
Weight: 4.5 OZ
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

ALASKA SILK PIE CO.
Available “Exclusively” from the Peterson Co.
Contact your sales rep for ordering information
or call Peterson’s at 1.800.735.0313
Alaska Silk Pie Co. was established July 1, 1985

We are new desserts too that have just been set up.
We are not stocked but we are DELICIOUS, GLUTEN FREE and READY TO GO!
“Gluten Free” Limoncello Silk
Peterson Item #24727
Description: Our gluten free house made almond anise biscotti is covered with a layer
of our white chocolate Limoncello silk. A 2nd layer of our white chocolate
Limoncello cream silk is topped with a sprinkling of our biscotti pieces.
Ingredient Label: White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Eggs Pasteurized (whole egg), Cream (milk), gluten
free flour (sweet white rice flour, whole grain brown rice flour, potato starch,
whole grain sorghum flour, tapioca flour, xanthum gum), Cane Sugar, Limoncello,
Almonds, Anise
Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Strawberry and Cream
Peterson Item #24728
Description: Our gluten free vanilla cake is topped with a layer of our smashed
strawberries mixed with our white chocolate silk and heavy cream. It is then
topped with our white chocolate vanilla mousse. This is our version of a
strawberry shortcake.
Ingredient Label: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Cream (milk), Butter (milk cream), Eggs Pasteurized (whole egg), Gluten
Free Cake Mix (sugar, corn starch, tapioca starch, potato starch, sorghum flour,
mono and diglycerides, modified food starch, whey protein concentrate,
emulsifier, dried egg white, salt leavening, natural flavor, xanthum gum), IQF
Strawberries,
Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Salted Crème Caramel
Peterson Item #24815
Description: This Edible chocolate cup is filled with white chocolate cream caramel Alaska silk then topped with artisan house
made caramel. It is finished with Sea Salt from our local “Salt Works” out in Woodenvile.
Ingredient Label: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg
(whole egg), Cream (milk), Caramel (Sugar, Inverted Sugar, Cream (contains milk), Cocoa Butter, Vanilla), Chocolate cup
(unsweetened chocolate, cocoa butter, sugar, soya lecithin (an emulsifier), pure vanilla) Sea Salt from Salt Works
Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼ …..Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Banana’s Foster
Peterson Item #00286
Description: A “Gluten Free” Shortbread crust is topped with banana’s foster actually
made like they are table side with fresh banana’s, brown sugar, cinnamon, Meyers dark
rum, butter and a hint of lemon to balance the sauce. A layer of our white chocolate
vanilla silk mousse (tastes JUST like ice cream but doesn’t melt like ice cream) is topped
on the bananas then glazed with our white chocolate banana silk then decorated with
caramel

Ingredients: White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
pasteurized egg (whole egg), butter (milk cream), fresh banana, cream (milk), vanilla
bean, Bob’s Red Mill (1 to 1) flour brown sugar, Meyers Dark Rum, lemon puree, spices.
Fruchtpast from Peterson Co: The glaze is our white chocolate silk and the Fruchtpast
(Banana pulp 50% glucose syrup inverted sugar syrup ethyl alcohol, thickener: modified starch, acidulant: citric acid, color: riboflavin).

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.65 OZ…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Crème Brulee Cheesecake
Peterson Item #63062
Description: Our own Shortbread crust is baked and topped with our
white chocolate crème brulee cheesecake batter then fired 3 times with
sugar to caramelize the sugar on top of the dessert.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin,
pure vanilla), cream cheese (pasteurized cultured milk and cream, salt,
stabilizers (xanthan and /or carob bean and/or guar gums), Butter (milk
cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Sour Cream (cultured grade A cream, non fat milk, enzyme Contains: Milk), Sugar, Bob’s Red Mill 1 to
1 flour.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Key Lime
Peterson Item #63064
Description: Our gluten free Shortbread crust is topped with a layer of our white chocolate key
lime silk then finished with a layer of our white chocolate key lime silk mousse and Mona Lisa
curls. Did you know that our Key Lime is our #1 BEST SELLER and has been in the Neiman
Marcus catalog for the past 30 years now. It is once again in the 2017 Holiday line up with
Neiman Marcus.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Butter
(milk cream), Cream (milk), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Bob’s Red Mill Flour (1 to 1), Key Lime
Puree, White Chocolate Curls (sugar, cocoa butter soya lecithin (<1%), ground vanilla beans
*may contain traces of whole milk and whey powders)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼”
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Hot Fudge Sundae…..Peterson Item #00074
Our # 1 Selling Dessert, Hands down!
Description: Our Gluten free semi sweet flourless bottom with a thin layer of our original dark
chocolate silk. Our white chocolate pure vanilla silk mousse it topped with flourless semi sweet
brownie chunks and our dark chocolate ganache…..simply wonderful! This dessert is our 2nd best
sellers and has been now for the past 4 years!

Ingredients: Butter(milk cream), Cream(milk), Pasteurized Egg(whole egg), chocolate liquor Semi
Sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin) Processed on equipment
previously used to process milk chocolate) white chocolate(sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin,
pure vanilla)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 ½ OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼”
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
“Gluten-Free” Double Scoop Caramel Sundae
Peterson Co. Item #14754
Description: This dessert has a base of Yukon Jackson’s Artisan caramel, which is made right here in our
bakery. Our vanilla silk mousse with caramel swirled throughout with another scoop of the caramel
swirled through the vanilla silk mousse. More caramel is drizzled over the top two scoops. This is a
simple and DELICIOUS dessert!
Ingredients: Butter, (milk cream), Cream, (milk), Pasteurized Egg(whole egg), white chocolate(sugar,
cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Yukon Jackson’s Caramel (Sugar, corn Syrup, Cream
(contains milk), Cocoa Butter, Pure Vanilla

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight 4.5 OZ. Each…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼”
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Nanaimo Bars Individuals
Peterson Item #14753
Description: A bottom layer of our signature dark chocolate
silk/ganache, Bob’s Red Mill coconut flakes, dry roasted coarse
chopped almonds (dry roasted here at the bakery), and almond
shortbread pieces. A middle layer of our white chocolate cream vanilla
silk topped with our own house made ganache. This is a single bar in
the form of an Ingot but the gold has been excluded.

Ingredient: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin,
pure vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), chocolate liquor (pure chocolate), Almonds, Semi Sweet
Chocolate:(sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose), Almonds, Coconut Flakes.
Packaging: Packed 24 CT CS…..Weight: 2 ½ OZ per bar…..Case Dims: 15 x 11 x 2
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Mocha Pyramid
Peterson Item #00281
Description: a base of cocoa nibs topped with a layer of our dark chocolate silk, a middle layer of
our **milk chocolate silk (**2 parts white silk and 1 part dark silk) with cinnamon, orange, and
espresso followed by a top layer of our dark chocolate silk. A topping of white chocolate silk
frosting and a duo mocha bean tops this dessert.

Ingredients: White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), pasteurized
egg (whole egg), butter (milk cream), cream (milk), chocolate liquor, orange puree, espresso, spices,
cocoa nibs.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 3.75 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Tropical Thunder
Peterson Item #05654
SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our Gluten Free Shortbread base is topped with our white chocolate lemon
silk mousse then glazed with a coconut milk white chocolate silk glaze. It is finished Bob’s
Red Mill Coconut Flakes oven roasted here at the bakery.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), Bob’s Red Mill flour (1 to
1), Coconut Milk puree, Lemon puree, Sugar, White Chocolate shavings (cocoa butter,
whole milk powder, whey powder, soya lecithin (<1%), ground vanilla beans)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Turtle Silk
Peterson Item # 63063
Description: A roasted pecan and caramel bottom is topped with a layer of our own
dark original silk, a layer of ganache, roasted pecans and more Yukon Jackson artisanal
caramel. The caramel is made by Yukon Jackson here at our bakery. It might be just the
best caramel we have ever tasted.

Ingredients: Butter (milk cream), Cream (milk), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg),
Chocolate (chocolate liquor), sugar, Semi Sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter,
dextrose) and soya lecithin) Processed on equipment previously used to process milk
chocolate) Chocolate (chocolate liquor), Pecans, Caramel (cocoa butter, cream, sugar,
inverted sugar)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf life frozen @ -10 or better…..6 MO. from manufactured date on box

“Gluten-Free” Black Forest
Peterson Item #05905
Description: Our “gluten free” devils food cake is topped with a layer of our
dark chocolate silk, Griottine Kirsch marinated cherries, and our white
chocolate Kirsch silk mousse.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), dark
chocolate silk (chocolate liquor), Manini’s flour blend(organic millet, tapioca,
teff, organic sorghum, organic amaranth, corn starch, organic cane sugar, gluten
free xanthan gum, organic Atlantic sea salt, ascorbic acid), Griottine cherries
(sugar, alcohol cherries, Kirsch), chocolate curls (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa
butter, soya lecithin (<1%>, ground vanilla beans).

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Caramel Mt. Madness
Peterson Item #00282
Description: A base of sea salted peanuts and caramel, chocolate ganache with a center of white
chocolate peanut butter silk mousse surrounded by our dark chocolate silk. Topped with ganache
more peanuts and caramel

Ingredients: Pasteurized egg (whole egg), Butter (milk cream), Cream (milk),Chocolate (chocolate
liquor), Semi Sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin) Processed on
equipment previously used to process milk chocolate), Peanut butter, Sea Salt peanuts, Caramel
(sugar, cream cocoa butter, inverted sugar)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Uninterrupted Chocolate
Peterson Item #09589
SPECIAL ORDER
Description: A base of flourless semi sweet cake with nibs, a layer of ganache, a layer of
dark Chocolate Silk A middle layer of Milk chocolate vanilla bean silk with a top layer of
Silk ganache.
Ingredient Label: Chocolate (chocolate liquor), sugar, Semi Sweet (sugar, chocolate
liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin).

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 ¾ OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
DÉCOR ON THIS DESSERT HAS CHANGED & A NEW PICTURE IS COMMING

Exclusively” Available “ONLY” from the Peterson Co.
“Gluten-Free” Mini Bites Item #01110
This is our version of a Petit Four…We like to be different
Descriptions: Square…Gluten Free Shortbread crust, white chocolate crème brulee cheesecake
Oval: Coconut crust, lemon white chocolate cheesecake and passion fruit
Coffee Cup: bottom of cup is dark chocolate espresso and on top our white chocolate espresso
cream, coffee sprinkle and a chocolate covered mocha bean
Pyramid: Quad chocolate Silk/cheesecake/ganache with a white chocolate top
Triple Chocolate Cup: Chocolate cup, dark silk, ganache
Raspberry Cup: Our dark chocolate raspberry silk topped with glazed raspberries

Packaging & Weight Approx. 1- 2 OZ each
144 per case
24 of each flavor
6 layers, 6 flavors & 6 different shapes
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Salted Chocolate Caramel “NOT” Gluten-Free
Peterson Item #00280
Description: A base of salted pretzels and caramel topped with our house made ganache, a layer of
our dark chocolate silk has been finished with our Yukon Jackson Artisan caramel manufactured
here at the bakery. We have finished this wonderful dessert with Woodinville’s Salt Works own Sea
Salt. Although this dessert is a dessert that contains gluten in the pretzels, we have a dedicated
“Gluten Room” that we do the only 2 desserts that contain gluten.

Ingredients: Pasteurized egg (whole egg), butter (milk cream), cream (milk), Chocolate (chocolate
liquor), semi-sweet chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin),
pretzels, (white (wheat) flour, malt, sea salt, yeast, and water), caramel (sugar, cream, cocoa butter,
inverted sugar)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

Chocolate Silk Mousse…NOT…Gluten Free
Peterson Item #63058
Description: Chocolate Cookie crust, chocolate silk mousse surrounded by our own chocolate ganache then
encased in our chocolate silk. This dessert is then finished with more chocolate ganache and white chocolate silk
swirled throughout the top.

Ingredients: Cream (milk), butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Chocolate (chocolate liquor),
sugar, crust (enriched wheat flour(flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine monoitrate, riboflavin, folic acid),
sugar, cocoa powder, canola oil, water, cooking molasses, wheat bran, leavening(baking soda, ammonium
bicarbonate), honey), ganache (semi sweet,(sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin),
cream (milk), dark blossom curls (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, butter oil (milk), emulsifier (soy
lecithin, natural vanilla, chocolate noir (cocao: 50% minimum) Contains Wheat. Processed in a plant that
contains peanuts, tree nuts, soy, egg, and milk ingredients.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Hot Fudge Sundae Silk Large
Peterson Item #63060
Description: Our flourless brownie base topped with a thin layer of
dark chocolate silk, our white chocolate vanilla silk mousse, more
flourless brownie chunks and ganache. This dessert is designed to
share. We have served 4 with this dessert because they are so
decadent….how many truffles can you eat?
Ingredients: Butter(milk cream), Cream(milk), Pasteurized
Egg(whole egg), chocolate liquor Semi Sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor,
cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin) Processed on equipment
previously used to process milk chocolate) white chocolate(sugar,
cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla)

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 8 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Montejo’s Revenge (Cinco di Mayo)
Peterson Item #05902

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Cocoa nibs are topped with combination of ganache and our dark
chocolate silk. A middle layer of our milk chocolate silk laced with Amaretto,
chipotle, and cinnamon. A top layer of our dark chocolate silk and ganache
combined laced with cinnamon. This is our version of a Mexican Hot
Chocolate.

Ingredients: Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk),
Chocolate Liquor (pure chocolate), Semi Sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa
butter, dextrose) and soya lecithin) Processed on equipment previously used to
process milk chocolate) White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Amaretto, Chipotle, Cinnamon, Cocoa Nibs

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Bourbon Street Cheesecake
Peterson Item #21955

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Roasted pecans and caramel crust is baked then topped with our signature white
chocolate cheesecake batter with Kentucky bourbon. A border of our white chocolate vanilla silk
frosting is filled with a Kentucky bourbon cream infused silk. A drizzle of caramel in the center is the
finishing touch for this dessert.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), cream cheese
(pasteurized cultured milk and cream, salt, stabilizers (xanthan and /or carob bean and/or guar gums),
Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Sour Cream (cultured grade A cream, non-fat milk,
enzyme Contains: Milk), Sugar, Pecans, Kentucky Bourbon, Yukon Jackson Caramel(Sugar, Corn Syrup,
Cream (milk), Cocoa Butter, Vanilla)
Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 1/4” x 15 1/8 x 2 ½
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten-Free” Passionate Strawberry
Peterson Item # 63059

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: A flourless semi-sweet chocolate cake base with an interior of white chocolate
passion fruit mousse and a white chocolate strawberry mousse. It is glazed with our dark
chocolate silk. The Fan decoration is placed on top of the dessert at the time of glazing and
attached once it is set.

Ingredients: Cream (milk), butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), White chocolate
(sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Chocolate (chocolate liquor), sugar, passion
fruit puree, strawberry puree, semi sweet (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose) and soya
lecithin) White Chocolate Blossoms (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, skimmed milk
powder, whey powder, lactose, emulsifier: soy lecithin, natural vanilla).

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten-Free” Peppy Pistachio
Peterson Item #21954

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: A layer of our white chocolate pistachio silk is topped with our
white chocolate vanilla cream silk laced with coarse ground pepper. It is
finished with a base of our house made almond flour shortbread and then
glazed with raspberry. Peppy is sprinkled with pepper and sided with white
chocolate shavings

Ingredient Label: Cream (milk), butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole
egg), White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
pistachio paste (roasted pistachios, soy lecithin), raspberry puree, pepper. White Chocolate shavings (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk
powder, skimmed milk powder, whey powder, lactose, emulsifier: soy lecithin, natural vanilla).
Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.5 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” After Midnight
Peterson Item #25278

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our flourless truffle cake, white chocolate cheesecake batter, chocolate silk,
and chocolate ganache are all blended together and baked on cocoa nibs to make this new
signature cheesecake batter Alaska Silk Pie Co. has developed. It is glazed with our own
ganache and finished with a ring of cocoa nibs around the base of the Pyramid.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
cream cheese (pasteurized cultured milk and cream, salt, stabilizers (xanthan and /or carob
bean and/or guar gums), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk),
Semi-Sweet Chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, dextrose), Sour Cream
(cultured grade A cream, non-fat milk, enzyme Contains: Milk), Sugar, Cocoa Nibs

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
DÉCOR ON THIS DESSERT HAS CHANGED AND A NEW PICTURE IS COMMING

“Gluten Free” Blood Orange Polenta Torte
Peterson Item #26901

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our signature almond flour polenta cake with a hint of orange zest is
topped with our white chocolate blood orange cream silk. A top layer of blood orange
glaze topped with orange zest.

Ingredient Label: Butter (milk cream), Cream (milk), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg),
White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Polenta, almond
flour, blood orange puree, orange zest

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 3.5 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Nanaimo Bars
Peterson Item #09928

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: A bottom layer of our signature dark chocolate silk/ganache, Bob’s Red
Mill coconut flakes, dry roasted coarse chopped almonds (dry roasted here at the bakery),
and almond shortbread pieces. A middle layer of our white chocolate cream vanilla silk
topped with our own house made ganache

Ingredient Label: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), chocolate
liquor (pure chocolate), Almonds, Semi-Sweet Chocolate, (sugar, chocolate liquor,
cocoa butter, dextrose), Almond Flour, sugar, Coconut Flakes.

Packaging: 5 Logs 3.25 x 12” individually wrapped per box
Box Dims: 19” x 12 ½ “ x 1 ¾ ….Weight per log:
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Caramel Apple Small Individual (2.25 OZ. ea)
Peterson Item #00287

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: A roasted walnut and caramel crust is topped with our own spiced
white chocolate silk laced with all the traditional apple pie spices. A layer of
marinated Granny Smith apples and more caramel finishes this dessert.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), Yukon
Jackson Caramel (Sugar, Corn Syrup, Cream (milk), Cocoa Butter, Vanilla),walnuts,
spices

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 2.25 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten Free” Carrot Cake with Passion
Peterson Item #26900

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our carrot cake is loaded with coconut, roasted walnuts, pineapple, cinnamon and coarsely
grated carrots of course. What makes our cake so different from others….it’s our signature white
chocolate passion fruit silk frosting.

Ingredients: Bob’s Red Mill gluten Free flour (Sweet white rice flour, whole grain brown rice flour,
potato starch, whole grain sorghum flour, tapioca flour, xanthan gum) Pasteurized Egg (whole egg),
Buttermilk (milk), Vegetable Oil, White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
Butter (milk cream), walnuts, coconut, pineapple, carrots, passion fruit puree, spices, gluten free leavening

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“Gluten Free” Copa Cabana (coconut cream)
Peterson Item #09701

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our “gluten free” Bob’s Red Mill coconut flake crust is topped with our
white chocolate White Toque Coconut puree silk. A top layer of white chocolate
vanilla silk mousse is delicately piped on top! THIS MIGHT BE THE BEST COCONUT
CREAM DESSERT YOU’VE EVER HAD!

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Bob’s Red Mill Coconut Flakes,
coconut milk, pure vanilla

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4.25 OZ. EA…..Case Dims: 11 ½ x 16 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WHAT IS SEATTLE SILK?
** A “Gluten Free” Unique Chocolate-based Ready-to-use Foundation
** Easily used for Creating Quick and Easy Desserts
** You are Only Limited by Your Own Imagination
** Use as a building block to produce delicious fillings
mousses…..frosting…..glazes…..sauces and more
**‘Clean’ All-Natural pastry base is adaptable and simple to use
Seattle Silk: ChocoBlanka (White Chocolate silk)
Peterson Item #25087….. SPECIAL ORDER
Seattle Silk: ChocoScura (Dark Chocolate Silk
Peterson Item #25088…..SPECIAL ORDER
Packaging: 1/10 LB Block….Case Dims: 8x8x5
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
Can be re-frozen without compromising the quality of the product

Our Holiday Line-Up Available Sept. 15 through Jan. 31
SPECIAL ORDER “ONLY”
“Minimum order of 4 Case”
“Gluten Free” Admissibly Cranberry
Peterson Item #05891
Description: Our gluten free shortbread layered with our white chocolate lemon cream silk,
topped with our house made cranberry into the Alaska Silk mousse then topped with a rosette of
our white chocolate lemon silk.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Butter (milk
cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), Cranberry, Bob’s Red Mill 1 to 1 Flour (sweet
rice flour, whole grain brown rice flour, potato starch, whole grain sweet white sorghum flour,
tapioca flour, xanthan gum), Cranberry, Blood Orange Puree, Lemon Puree Spices.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight 4.25 OZ EA…..Box Dims: 11.5 x 15.16 x 3.25
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten Free” Autumn’s First Pumpkin
Peterson Item #05906

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our “gluten free” Manini’s shortbread crust is topped with our white chocolate pumpkin
cream silk laced with the traditional pumpkin pie spices. It is then topped with our white chocolate silk
mousse that tastes just like whipping cream laced with cinnamon.

Ingredient Label: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Butter (milk
cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), Pumpkin puree, Bob’s Red Mill gluten free allpurpose flour (sweet white rice flour, whole grain brown rice flour, potato starch, whole grain sweet
white sorghum flour, tapioca flour, xanthan gum), Pumpkin Pie Spices.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ EA…..Box Dims: 11 ¼ x 15.14 x 2 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten Free” Snickerdoodle
Peterson Item #07361

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: Our own GF shortbread crust with a center of Vanilla Bean
white chocolate silk mousse is surrounded with our cinnamon, nutmeg, clove
white chocolate cream silk. Milk chocolate is swirled throughout the top and it
is then sided with our GF Almond shortbread crumbs. The decoration was
strictly for the picture and is NOT included with the desserts.

Ingredients: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure
vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg), Cream (milk), Bob’s
Red Mill gluten free flour (sweet white rice flour, whole grain brown rice
flour, potato starch, whole grain sweet white sorghum flour, tapioca flour, xanthan gum), cinnamon.

Packaging: 12 CT CS…..Weight: 4 OZ EA…..Box Dims 11 ½ x 15 3/8 x 2 ½
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
DÉCOR ON THIS DESSERT HAS CHANGED AND A NEW PICTURE IS COMMING

Exclusively” Available “ONLY” from the Peterson Co.
“Gluten-Free” Mini Bites Item #09625
This is our version of a Holiday Petit Four…We like to be different

SPECIAL ORDER
Teardrop: White Chocolate Chai Silk with organic Chai tea and house made Chai spices
Triangle: White Chocolate Egg Nog with Meyers Dark Rum & Nutmeg
Large Square: Dark chocolate triple chocolate Alaska Silk with cocoa nibs
Round: White chocolate Alaska Silk mousse topped with peppermint pieces
Fluted
Fluted Deep Square: Dark chocolate raspberry Alaska Silk topped with glazed raspberries
Coffee Cup: Dark chocolate Alaska Silk Espresso, white chocolate espresso, topped with Turkish
grind dark French Roast Coffee and a chocolate espresso bean
Packaging & Weight Approx. 1- 2 OZ each…144 per case…24 of each flavor…6 layers, 6 flavors
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

“Gluten Free” Holiday Cheer (eggnog)
Peterson Item #25895

SPECIAL ORDER
Description: We decided to change the eggnog to represent a real
eggnog drink so this dessert is prepared in a chocolate cup filled with a
thin layer of our dark chocolate silk on the bottom. Our white chocolate
Meyers rum and nutmeg eggnog silk. A topping of our white chocolate
vanilla mousse dusted with nutmeg. The mini duos pictured here are
“ONLY” for the picture and are no longer included with the desserts.

Ingredients
Ingredients:
nts: White Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla), Butter (milk cream), Pasteurized Egg (whole egg),
Cream (milk), Chocolate Liquor (pure chocolate), Chocolate cup (unsweetened chocolate, cocoa butter, sugar, soya lecithin (an emulsifier),
pure vanilla) Meyers dark rum, Nutmeg

Packaging: 15 CT CS…..Weight 3 OZ EA (cup is edible)…..Box Dims 11 ½ x 15 1/8 x 3 ¼
Shelf Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder
Description: This dessert is baked upside down with the brown sugar, butter, spiced
pears, roasted pecans, and our polenta almond flour cake. Once it is baked and
cooled we place our white chocolate spiced cream silk on top and sprinkle it with
roasted pecans.
Ingredients: White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soya lecithin, pure vanilla),
pasteurized egg (whole egg), butter (milk cream), Pears, cream (milk), polenta),
almond flour, brown sugar, pecans, spices.
Packaging: 12 CT CS….Weight: 4.5 OZ EA…Box Dims: 11 ¼ x 15 1/8 x 2 ¼ Shelf
Life: 6 MO. Frozen @-10 or colder

